
Was It ChanceBY

ANABEL O. ANDKKW8.

Gub Hill was tho only living child
of Abijfth' 11 ill, a wealthy lumber
merehat in tho town of Hudson. Ilia
raothor was doad, and a maiden aunt
kept house for his fathor. Ilia professionwas that oLfl lawyer", bht he
had inherited hie Hn®*lmrVffW>>}*»Wy;
bo it wasn't necessary for him to
practice to obtain his daily broad..
Kight lioro all his temptations commenced."For Satan finds somo mis*
chief for idlo hands to do;" that was

tj ne, a good many years ago, and it
lfasn't lost its truth yot. I know I
always skip descriptions of pooplo's
personal appearance, so I will simply
D.. i.~ »~n i
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lj^pa you think ho looked insipid;
woll, ho didn't if ho'd parted his hair
ih tho middle, nnd waxed his mous*
tacho. Tho old established citizons
of II said ho was "an idle, extravagantyoung dog, with good enoughin him somewhere," which good
they wero afraid would dio for tho
want of propor cultivation. Nor was
<I.U oil. it 1 " 11
vino mi, it wiia i uiii'jj tin mat no nun

been seen intoxicated tlio night of
Mib, Kid lor*6 party. Most of the
young men know ho "drank a little,
you know, but of course not to ex
cess." *A n\an may tako arsenic and
not die from its effcct;" but a man
who docs not tako it certainly will
not die from ita ollbcts.

I havo told you of his bad habits;
so to bo just ] must tell you some ot
bis good onoa. lie was truthful,
generous to a fault, always even torn

j)ered, and a young man of nioro than
ordinary abilities; but unless some
fiftvinor Pnwni' it m-oo

e «v >»«.o

Evident to many that bo would go
to ruin.

Luolla Campbell was tho youngest
daughter of fivo childron. !Shc was
a lovely girl, btrictly epoaking bIio
was not beautiful, if or largo, bazei
eyes, and almost perfect form, wore
Iter only claim to beautv. and v«t
f -

relio was culled "The Boauly of II."
It was her pure sou), her loving and
uieiTy disposition, which made hor
bo, rather than beauty of form or
feature.
Gus and Lu had been walking in

the woods. IIo was saying:
"So it is to morrow night, you

young ladies mako your attack upon
Pur hearts, and.r.ocket book?
« "Yes," 6ho roplied, lunirliing. "Bo
teuio you aro well supplied with
t)otli, you will need all you can muster-".
1 "Wliftt are you to do?" ho asked.

"O, I'm to bo 4poet mispress'.
thcro will bo a largo mail for you,irj »
VJ uo.

"Well, is tlioro anything I can do
to make myself \ieeful, beqidep buying.wa6to paper?"
j "Yoa lots of things, I shall oall\ on

yhn for any and everything." '

4iI shall bo at your scrvico all the
evening."
Thoy chatted merrily the remaiiuK

I -.1 1 r.
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Lu, to write letters for tho postoffico,
grave and gay, merry ami merciless.
She had written a number when she
thought ot (Jus, and how much lie
needed an earnest appeal from some
ono to relorm. The idea occurred
to her, "Why not 1? 1 might write
a letter, and give it to him from the
poatoftlco to morrow night."
She took her pen and wrote him a

long letter, showing him juat whore
lie stood, tlio danger lie was in from
intemperance, and also from doing
nothing. She advised him to leave
11 r .. _ .: - I >1
ji iui u iimuj us no couiu more

effectually break oil' from old assccis <

ates, and begin lilo anew. Sheeigned >

the letter, "A friend who speaks in
your sainted mother's name." She '

sealed it and wrote his name upon it, 1

fin fibo should make no mietako.
Tho evening of the fair was all that 1

could bo desired. Tho town hall
waB brilliantly Hlnminntnil f.»i»

occasion. All was there, for it
was held lor a charitable purposo, jand .'s towns pooplo wore not
lacking in generosity. Lu had charge
ol the poatollico, and dispensed 1 ottersto anxious applicants at twenty
five emits apieccr. Her courn^c failoJ
lier, and sl.o decided not to i^ivo tho
one she had written to Gus. 8ho
wns foarful lio would ho angry with
hor for somo plain truths alio had

stated. 11 o would fool huiublo at (ho
low (nppc^aut^v). qptii$q|<^,&ho put
npou hiin; und, jiburtmll, she thought
liu would stiy, "Bfto Wfts tid rfgut to
ick herself ftunay inBther? I riu notli
ng to her.v - * «. -«*

' This IftytconeTdortvtiei* ctooitf
odi eW would uot givo il fo £uife-.
She waft>t<Hak«4*pftft-$iT tlielablenn,
vwjiiftQfihm iufckiujl IDtonr inasroSiiRp^^.ibaeiACeTitoJuai: M^BhofWfts turning
UVIV> yi<L. Iflrff ntf, <Sn-

jjii; invvo you got any? * *a^u

put lior hfttul in., hpr pocket and
pushed asido tlio largo oho, and
handed Cad a pnekago and a number
of letters, somo sealed, othors un«
sealed. She had been gono but a
few minutes, when thoro eamo a tap
lit. tin* U'imVmv !U1«1 Minn Hna'o nini<i<n

,voico."How many bushels of letters for
mo, Ln?"

Cad's protly faco peered out from
behind tho curtain, as she rcpliod,
"Une, Mr. ImpnUonco." lJe handed
her u dollar and took liis letter, laugh
ing. Poor Lu, 6ho would hardly
have looked bo serene in tho tableau,
if 6ho had known her letter was in
'Qua Hill's pocket, instead of her
own. She bad handed it to Cad with
tho lost, and Cad had given it immediatelyto Gus. "Was it chance
or somoming more?" Lriis intcmlou

|to road hia letter, but sorao one claim
ing his nttontion, ho thought no uioro

(about it until ho reached homo. Aa
10 rood, omotions expressive of na-,

oniahmont, anger, and sorrow, passledin turn over his faco. IIo knew
jtno nanawriting at once. Walking
{excitedly np and down tho ro6m, ho
jexclairaed, "Can I indeed bo in the
(danger sho represents? Slio advised
me to leave Hudson, and tells nio to
mako a man of myself?" lly spoilt[tlm night in thinking and planing.
Just as the first faint streak of gray
appeared in the Ksist, lie threw himni-trmi f Iia Knil n n »1
|QCI I U|M»H uuv lilllll

noon.

After.dinner ho called \\?on Lu.
'IIo spoke of tho lottor, and said, "1
am going to tako your advice, and
4iuako a man of myself.' I havo eotno
to you for your promiso to bo my
iu i fn ivhnn T oKoll l\n»t/\ .»K
n iiu) 11 uvii a. ouuu ua vu

from liquor ono your, mid earned a

living at my profession inoantiino.
Can you promise and trust mo, darling?"
The little hand was placed in his

and slio said, '*1 tj-ust Ono higher
than yon; lie will keep and help
you, dear!"

l [ n ivnnf r*nf Irnm !»/*» I
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feeling somehow liftod out of hiiusoll
and tlio narrow, aimless lifo lie bad
led, into a broader and nobler re&olve.
lie Bcomcd to Imve courago to do
and daro anything for her dear sake.
Five years Have gone byand the

town ball in If in illnmin*.
atod. To hight thcro is to bo a torn- I
peruncc lecturo by an cininont lawyer.The hall is crowded, for ho is
a nativo of II , and sho is proud
of him. A gentleman parses up tho
aiblo, fo'lowed bv a ladv leading a

~»/ r»

two your old boy by tho build. Ho
boats them and passes on to tho pint
form, whero he is introduced as tho .

lion. Augustus Hill. Yea, it isGus,
r» noblo man and a christian, making

.his mnrIf in hi« rlnv nml nanrn'ofi
. - -.J

and taking his stand for tlio right, i

Luolla is liia proud and happy wile;
and little Goorgo ia the light ofthoir
liomo. Again I say, "Was it chance,
Dr something more?"
A presiding older from Maino.a

noon, humorous, somowlmt waggish
man.was approachod by a traveling
30mpani0h, as ho seomod to bo aaloop
11 u railway car.
"Brothor J) said tho friond,

'walco up, wako up! Do you know
ivhoro you aro sir?" <

"Yos, I know whoro I am;" ans^
vorod tlio elder.
"Whoro aroyou?"
"Not far from Washington." j
"How do you fcnow?"
"JJocauso I Imvo for tho fast lioyv- j

oiii iiko Hioniing Homotinng." <

Ali (ho engineers of the Merman
irmy arc lau^lit swimming in their
irat year, and are required to ewira '

mil an hour, without resting or swim
ning on the hack, but, contrary to a '

eccnt. rcpoit, they aio not obliged
o lake this excrciso with their clothe j

ng on.

Coui/dn't Play It..A '. oloiixl ihan
hamod Nolsoh Is owtri <F a Tnitohor on

jioaubion stroot fivo or six dollars,
and aftor trying in vain to collect tho
tnonoy tho butchor and a friond puttheir bonds togothor tho othor might
and laid a plan. About midnight thoy
called hf, K?ladn'^bout»<ft and 'ho' was

awaka^od tjy a rqp tin |$o wi^(jypw.
"Who's dar?" ho called out.
"Tho dovill" solomnly replied tho

butchor.
"You hoy?"

i "Yog. IwantyQivJ"
I "Wlmt fur?"
"You refuso to pay your bti Ichor,

and I am sent to taUo you to tho bottomlesspit!"
"You is?"
"I am! Como forth at onco!"
"Izo coming out of bod; "1 can't pay

dat six dollars half an oasy in any
odor way, an' do old woman is mighty
croSH. Iv.o glad to got away from
homo!0
Tho butchor and his iriond didn't

wait for Mr. Nelson to como out.

A littlo boy ot four yoars, standing
iii tlio moonlight by his sistor, aged
six, said to her, "Isn't God a good
man, Nolly, to givo us such a boautU
ful moon?" "Oh, Froddy," said tlio
sister, inoarnost remonstrance, "don't
call God a man, for if ovor thcro was
h gontloman, I'm suro God is one!"
Facts..Christian Uuion.

11^ mm

A wco bit of a boy, having been
slightly chastised by his mothor, sat
quietly' in his chair for.somo timo afforwards,no* cloubt thinking pro-
lounuiy. At last lio spoko out thus:
'Muzzor, 1 wish pa'd got anuzzor
fiousokoepor.I'vo got tired of Boon'
(you round."
Tho prico of subscription to a corJtainMichigan newspaper has boon

jfixod at fifteon pumpkins por annum
f

TliO Timna fhn 1nn/l!iw#

Ilopubliean organ in Mississippi, says:
"From tho character of thoso who

Jhftvo controlled tho primary oaucus»o8
[of the party, and thonco tho leadershipand policy and destiny of tho Republicanorganization, defeat was only
in question of timo. It has coino at
jlast, and though by means wo do not
(approvo, yot it has overtaken ut<, and
tlio party id at tho bottom of tho'hill."
Tho Oamdon Journal rejoices that

jthoro is a gentleman in that county
iwho is now GO years of ago, and who,
up to within tho last few years, lived
in aOiucnt circumstances, who will
{gather this season from four to fivo
jhoavy baios oi coiion, tho product of
jlunown labor. This is tlio right kind
jof old gentlemen to have in a county;
they eoi vo as an oxainplo and a warningto afllncnt young gentlemen.

It is proposed to get up n cemetery
neurNow York, of n^out ono hunjdrodqqrop.in -oxLout, foil tlje burial of
ipoo^fo^-lie.bHTe boon talKod lbdo*i\tb.
Tho idea is a good ono, but tho eeniotoryoif^ht fd b© forgor. t!." '

Mfu Milliss.Svns aslcod tho othor
day how sho managed to got along
bo nicoly \t Ith Mr. Milliss, and franklyreplied: "Oh, I food him woll..
Whon a woman marrios, her happinoaafor a little whilo deporids upon
tho stiito of her husband's hoart; altor
that, it's pretty much* according to
tho stato of his etomacho."

You can hear any kind of a story.
li torally story.on tho strcots now a

days about political movomonts and
politicians. Wo hnvo only to montion
tho namo of a man, and forthwith
thcro rushes statements as tough as
ever ombollishod tho yarn of sailor to
marino.
Put two porsons in tho eamo bed

room, ono ot whom has tho toothacho
and tlio othor i« in lovo, and it will

11Afnmul 1 I*a ' - -- * 1
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tootlmcho will got to sloop'first.
Tlio jiowoHt4 political soneulion in

Now York is to tl»o offcof. that GovernorTildon and Mnjo** Wwkliam
liavo fftfrmcd rt coalition rt^ainst Taml
many Hafl, atid tlnjt tfic flr.st pracftenimuwlo«taUeu'of tWe' f'aot will bo 10-

rtlovaHjom Qflitfft of Police CooinmistioftoiHDiabtelcoA and Voorh#o#, in
^o fltl ilipir plnfcoff wRh mon1

sver whom tho wigwnm JsaivSifcvu no
control.

ftomA r\( <1*/% <i.A/vnA..n "
ivviiiu \m uyjium ijiu nn

iignant bocauso (Jovcrnftj' C.iambciv
lain did not placo ono of their number
jjj tho Contonnial loriijnigaiou,

Jlonvy «no>v Htorrna wcro roportod
\t various points in Mow York on tho
1511j in st.

/

fMMMMIH Kitnimi .. 1 1
.nuuifis yuufin si&ggmy. JI

Senator.H A Weweir. * % * **
]iejirct0tfn(tn--4) i":15rtnlloj(t4 '

Ci£k oJ^^hT) iteit)..
tAJ'fitdttr.l 11 l'Uilpol.Sitti/f.J Rilfcj Fcrgusth. ,Cortm«r,~-Wnrrcu Boyod» - i» ./School, C'oinminsioucr~».H A llowon. I| jJk *»1 ' *<j Treasurer.-W A Ltslcy. ,1 Auditor.Alonzo M Folgcr. v . .>

1 fMn(u T Goftsclt,iMvaWrtinR.^floocrt Crrngf u&^yu<j\^ ,CWU.'County CopjpnBaioncra. C L HolT¥ng8wCTlu!
( Trial JmsticQs.EatUy : 0 II C Smith.S<tiuhmly: ».) li Clayton-.(7cnfr<i£ f Jas A l»iddell.PickensC 11: C Ij llolliugswoi'th.IDacusville : J II Sutherland.

NOTICE '

AVo liavc just replenished our slock of nierchaudiacfor tho fall ami winter trade.
Ladies' and .gentlemen's bats and dress

goods generally have received special attention.
Our Shoo Department

Is very full, amounting to nearly one thousanddollars.

Our Ocncral Nioclc
Comprises nearly everything you arc likelyto nccil anil will be sold very low.

Half Car Load.
Of best Liverpool Salt on hand and^for saletwo-dollars per sack, which is

riTTTC A 1^1)
WXiiJXl..L JLA;

Than before Ihc war. All arc respectfully invitedlo call and sec thein.
Hester & Hester.

Central, S. C.. Oot. 28. 1871.

/^oloiiistw, Immigrants niul
'

For map circulars, condensed (iuic fables
jintl general information in regm.l 10 transliortationfaoirilTes to all points in TcnncsHoo,"Arkansas, Missouri, Minnesota, Colora<lo,
Kansas, Texas, Iowa, New Mexico, Utali ami
.California, apply to or address Amikht 15.
\vuknn, General Emigrant Agent, Oilico No.
- n. j. ituuuiiii iiouso, Atlanta, un.
No one should go West without first gettingin communication with the General

Emigrant Agent, and bcconic informed as to
'Superior advantages, cheap and quick transportationof families, household goods, stock,.and farming implements generally,All information cheerfully given.

W. L. DANJjKY,no3 Gm G. 1*. & T. A.

Livery and Sale Ms.
Parlies desiring to hire convcyanco to

Piokcus Court JIouso, Tnblo Rock and other

points, can bo accommodated at my Stables,
at nil hours of the day find night. Purchasers

can also bo supplied with Good Slock
at reasona'olcpriocs.
KiSV" Regular Mail Lino to Pickens Courthousedaily. (Sundays oxcepted.)

BICIIJiV & HYATT.
Easloy Station, S. C., Aug, 8, 1875.
no-10-ly

l&r. HE. J. CjillilaiKl
HAVING returned ami permanently locatedat l'ickonsvillc, reapectfnMy ofi'irs
his Professional services to tho oitizons of that
vicinity and surrounding country. Chargesreasonable. t <

My P. , vr 41

TC« IK H n KV Tl-n*? a *r
iU« J_>Jtt X ili\J ,

ATTOIIKI3Y AT LAW.
conville c, g. s, c,

Practices in Courts of Pickens
onnty, nml in United Htatcs Courts

FITfc Ai¥J> KB*IIjE2.dSV
positively cured. Tho worst cases, of longestmfinding, by using Dr- Hebbard's CurcAl)Otlle sent free to nil addressing J. S. Dili.
dlkh, Druggist, 811 6th Ave., N. Y.

OP|lTMM«rpWneHaDitFill 111 InteinjerancB
Bpt'otlily en rod liy Di;. JiKCK'S only known ftiul
guns itcmaiy. so viiAROK for treatmentuntil cui< <1. Call on or inldic^

_
Dr. J. a BIGS. 112 John St., Cincinnati, 0.

Ii»W Notice.
' The undersigned, having resumed llje praelice of law, will nllcnd the Courts on the Hth
Judicial Circuit, linsinosg loft with Win. 1',;Ilngood, at riokcne C. II., will l»o promptlyattended to, J. W. ILIUIUSON.

Nov. II, 1874.

rir "^atciilby's
111 r +aImproved QUOUMHUH '

*«\s\ 3 K 5) WOOl> l'UtflMs tlicnc/f$TA\V- / -<>

/SI tho market, by popular
verdict, the best pump for the cash

'"Isnfffi ni°n°y- Attention is invited to
ra IMutohley's Improved IJraoket, the

V X Kjlq Drop Cheek Valve, which can be
w'thdi'awn without disturbing the
joints. and tho copper chambcr

which never cracks, f?cal«s or rusts, and will
Inst ft life (inio. For sale l»y Dealers and (ho
trado generally. in order to he auro dial
yrtu gel ISlatchloy's I'nmp, ho oareful and seo
that it hgs my I rude mark as above. If youdo not know whore to buy; descriptive circulars,togelhor with the name and address of
the agent nearest you, will he promptly fur-
nished by addressing with stamp. J

flHAS. <J, ntfATC'ltViKY.
itlmiIITact j2&-0in^OLonnucnCrcc tit., Philadelphia I

TME, FREIGHT, ®
' ifioNFiir SAVED.

Dealers save Five,Ton and Fifteen
JollaiB per thousand on Cigars, and

. rn i i « '

^ei louucco at lowest ngures, ijy orJoringfrom
- PERRY & SLAWSON,

" Indian Girl Uigatv8tore,
i -.cxMiUMBIAfifcO.

N. 13. (or 'Samples.
Deo 21 18 At'.

Manufacturers of Collon Gins, Cotton Gin
Feeders, Condensers ami Cotton Gin Materialsof every description. Our Gins liavi*
been in tise'thirty years, and liave an establishedreputation for simplicity, light running,durability, and for quality and quan-.tityoflint produced. Our I'eedor is easily
attached to the Gin, and easily operated by
any hand of ordinary intelligence. They arc
the simplest ami cheapest Feeder in tho marketand feed with moro regularity thaniupos«sible by hand, increasing tho outturn and
giving a cleaner and better sample. j\t all
Fairs where exhibited and by Planters havingthem in uso, they have been accorded the
highest onconiums. Our Condensers are well
made, durable and simple in construction,and do what is required of thctu rapidly and
well. No additional power is required to
dl'ivc t ho Kondni* or (!nnili>noni> on.I >#> n:«

House is complete without thorn. Wc arc
propiirod to warrant, to any reasonable extent,porfect satisfaction to every purchaser.
Circulars, pricea anil full information furnished,Address as above, or apply to

Julius C- Smith. Greenville S. c

GrccnviSe & Columbia K R
SCIIEDULU

ON and a.tir FRIDAY, AUGUST 28tli,
1871, the VA.SSKNO Kit T SI A INS on

this Honcl will bo-run ns follows, daily, Sundaysexecuted:
UP.

iitavc Columbia at 7.-0 a in
" Alston 9.05. a in
" Newberry 10.J» 1 a in
" (Jokesbury 2.05 p in
«' Helton 8.50 j> in

Arrive at Urccnvillo G.:)0 p in
DOWN.

Leave Greenville at (5.30 a ni
" licit on 8.30 ft in
" Cokosbury 10.13 a ir
" Newberry 1.30 p n."Alston 3.10 p n>

Arrive at Columbia 5 00 p in
onncct at Alston with Trains on the

Spurttuihurg and Uni. n Railroad ; connect at
uoiunimti wiiii iMgnt Trains on I It c South Car
olinu Uailroatl up and down ; also with Trains'
going Noii li niid Soul li on I lie Charlotte, Co
ltimbia ami Augusta and the Wilmington, Columbiaami August'i iiaiiroiuis.

AlUSKVILLK IUIANC1I.
Train leave Abbeville at U.15a m., connoc'

inj» with l>owu Train from Greenville. Len\.
Cokesbury at U.l'»i> in., connecting with IjjTrain from Columbia. Aceoinmodtition Trail;,Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. Leay<Cokesbury at 11.16 a m., or on the arrival c
the Down Train from Greenville. Leaves At-
Dcviue hi i o ciocK f». in., connecting with f
Train from Columbia.
AN'DUKaON HKANVII AND TIJ.'O

DIVISION.
DOWN.

Leave Walhalla at b/i j t v
" I'crryvillo 0.23 :» n.
" rciiilleton 7.10 u m
II A mlni nAn J 1 rt

. ox,,, (1. I M || III
Arrive at Helton at 9.00 a
Connecting with down train from Greenville

ur.
Leave Helton at. 3.50 p in
" Amlerson 4.60 p in
" Vondleton 5.50 p in
ii '

. itiuU..)>) ]) II)
Arrive at \Vallmllaat 7.10 p in

Aocominodnl ion Trains between Helton nml
Anderson on Tue*dayH, Thursdays and Saturdays,I.cave Helton at '.>.(">0 a in., or on arrivalof Down Train from Qreenviilo. Leave
Anderson at '2.00 p m., oonnecling with lipTrain from Columbia.

THOMAS l>Of) \M I' \T)
General .Superintendent.JABKJi NORTON, General Tiokct Agent.Sept l'J 0tf

Sclicdulc.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Line Railway.

COINO NORTH.EXPRESS TTtAIN.
Loavc Atlanta (!.00 p mLeave Seneca Cily 11.61 p in
I.cavfl Central 12.42 .1 111
Loavo Knwlcy 1.12 a m
Leave Greenville 2.12 am
f/Cuvo iSortanburg 5.00 a ru
/Irrivo at (JUurlotfc 8.00 am"

OOINfl SOUTH.EXI'nF.83 TRAIN.*

TiCftvo Chariotto 0.00 a m jLoavo Spartanburg ]0.r>0 a m
liuuvc itroeimiio 12.M3 p mLeave Knsloy 1.15 pmLei\vo out ral 2.00 p inLeave Seneca Cily j, m

1

Arrive at Atlanta 0.18 p m
flOfNO NOIITH.-ACCOMMODATION TRAIN- 1

Loave AHan I a 7.(1,3 a niLeave Scncca Cily f,.4« p m1.cave ent ral 0.07 a rnLeave Knsloy 7.15amLeave Orconvillo 8-21 a niLeave Bpnrlnnburg 11.00 amArrive at liavlollo 0.00 p in
OOI NO .soi'TII.ACCOMMODATION Tit AIN.Leave liarloltn > m » ~

Leave Spnrfnnlmrg 8.H0 p mr-oavc Orcenvillo 10.48 pm
"

U'avo Knslcy 1l.4'2 p mvooal 1 -2.r>| >i m |l.cavo Honoea Oily 1 .f»l <\ m
Vrrivc at Atlnnla 1.48pm

B V. 8AUE Eng. & Supt.

\

I. ...! HI III .....ii_

Encourage Homo Enterprise and Home People,

WOORS, SASH AND BLINDS

Geo. S. Hacker,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

7" Tho only Carolinian engnngcd in tho manufacture of l)o«>rs, Sasli, Blinds, Mouldingand Turned Work in Charleston, S. C.Priccs as low as any other houso, and allwork first-class. no 29-ly
FICKEHTS HHSII SCHOOL.

1875.
rilHK Exercises of the First Term of thiaJ, School will commence January 18th andend Juno 4th; the Second Term, July 6thand end November 19th. Students entoringwithin two weeks after the commencement ofthe Terms, will be charged for the wholeterm ; those entering after this time, from thetime of entering. I fence, it is very import*ant thnt students enter at the commencement
o| (ho Term that they may bo properly and

VIUOOIIIUU.

Course ofStudyrUIMAHYDEPAHTMENT.
JUNIOR CLASS.

1st Term.Spelling, Webstcrs ; Reading, 8ar«gent's Series.
2d Term.Spelling nnd Rending continued }Primary Geography, Cornell's ; Mental A-«ritliuaet ic, Dnvics; KxerciscB in Writing.INTERMEDIATE CLASS.1st Term.Geography continued i Introduce
mry i'<ugiisn wrnmninr, 15ullions ; Ilendin^continued; Elements of Written Arithmetic,Davies; Exercises in Writing. *

2d Term.Intermediate Geography completed;Analytical English Grammar, Bullions; Elementsof Written Arithmetic completed \Primary U. H. History, Quackenbos; Ex-»ereises in Writing.
SENIOR PIiASS,

lstTarm.English Grammar completed Phyosi;al Geogrnphy, Warren's, Ooniiuuii SchoolAvit« ' ' - ....
, iiuaivaia Oi lYuiunjTowns.

2tl Term.Analysis of English Language,Orel-lie's; Arithmetic continued ; SmallerComposition, Qunckcnbos; Higher U. 8History, iS'tephens'.
PRE l'A HATORY DEPAR1ME NT.

junior t*i.ass.
1st Term Latin (irainmar UttllioBs; Latin Rea-

», i, iiiiiiuii.'; r,.eineniary Algcbrn, Davit ,History of Kngluml, Marklwun's.2d Term./Six 1'ooks of Ciusar, Bullions; An-,alysis of Latin Sentence, Arnold's HecendLatin Nook ; Greek Grammar, Bullions;Greek Header, HnUionn'; Klementary Aljrobra,eoinideltd; NuluiftiriiiloBophy, Qna.-kenbos,
1XTI'.IIJIEWATK OT.ASfl.

uii icnii'.Mx books of Virgi), Anthonsliroc k llcnder, completed; l'luin Geometry >»I.oomis; Higher Composition and HhotorioQuackoiiho!--; Kendrick' Greek Ollendorff;_M Term.Sullnst's Calnline ft .1 nguvtbn, Anlion's; Xeiiojihon's Anabasis, Aittlion'c;Higher Algebvu, commenced; Robinson'*New University; Solid and Spherical (» *ometry, completed; Chemistry, Youinaas
HI'.NIOIl OI.ASS.1st Term.Cicero's Select Orations, Anllion'sXenoidioil's Mnmnrnl-.ili.. «< o

........ vi oucraieu; An-»llion's; Trigonometry and Surveying, Loomis; ltonmn llislory, Arnold's; Latin Pros*Composition, Arnold's.
2d Term.Ambon's; Six hooks of Ifomor'sIliad, Anthon's: (J reck l'rose CompositionArnold's; algebra completed, Astronomy, iBrocklosby's

j no above course will preparo enndidaios lor admission into the Sopiio*moiu: Ci. ykk of any of our SouthernColleges. Studontfl, who do not standa satisfactory examination upon thsevoral si utlic®*ol each class, will ncho allowed tho privilege to advaneo tothe noxt hii'lioi' !>'>»
, «'u i uiiimeu insuch class, till all tho studios of it bt»satisfactorily completed.Tuition or I'uimauy Department]VKR TKRM.

Junior Class, -
- 810.00Intcrmcdiato Class, - « 12.50Senior "

. . 15.00Preparatory Department, 20.00No deduction will bo madn "«>*
-» « ivontimooxeopt from prolongod sickness.Monthly reports of punctulity, do^

portmont, and recitations in ohcn study,will bo fuvnisliod nnronts.
J. II. CAIiLISljIii, Principal.Doc.17. I?

rj ^
FAMILY!

GROCERIES.
] linvo on hand and intend to keep consstoutly a general

Assort uncut
>f Family CiroeerieH, which will be Bold cheaprou cash «>.m. «" n«"~- ". *'

...v.. ..< / >»<» nuiir, i>i0ins808Jotl'ee, Sugar, and in fact evory arliolo uou*,illy kept in iny lino.
1 also repair watoliCB, clocks and jewelry.Jrdered: A lot of first rale jewelry, whiohtvill 1)0 disposed of on t lie best of terms.Photographs taken in the most approvedliodern style,

J. II. OLAZKNER,
Easley Station,Arpl 2:1 35ly

1VOHTOK &. 83A4iiOOI>,
\ T T 0 II NK Y H A TJ L A4
CT'Ssmias' « ©

\ \T I LIi r^ivo llicir attention to tho Practice\ V . nn«l to tlio (Mlcolion of Pension#,lonnly T.an<l and all other Claims. »
J. J. NORTON, J. i:. IIAOOOD/Wnllmlla, S. 0, I'ickcsis, 8, C.July 27tU 1871 * 1tf»


